
PERSONALS ii 
Mr. o. F. Mingay who has been stationed 

in Washington since the early part of this 
year for the Australian Ministry of Muni
tions Radio and Signals Supply Directorate, 
is expected to return to Australia shortly. 
In a recent letter he refers to having 
lunched in New York with Mr. Sam Dobbs, 
of J. Walter T1hompson Agency, who was 
in charge of the agency in Australia for 
several years. Mr., Dobbs asked that his 
very kind regards be extended to his many 
Australian friends through this coloumn of 
"C.B ." 

Frank Marden (2UW general manager), 
Frank Whitford and brother Archer Whit
ford breakfasted together one morning at 
the Hotel Australia during Convention 
week. They got their heads together and 
compared a lot of notes. Believe it or not, 
the subject under discussion was pigs! In 
New South Wales Frank Marden and 
Archer Whitford both have farms, while 
Frank Whitford in Western Australia is 
an enthusiastic grower of vegetables in one 
of the acres of his back garden. 

Mr. Dave Worrall, 3DB manager, was 
responsible for one of the best wisecracks 
of the Convention in Melbourne last week, 
when Cr. O. J. Nilsen was elected president. 
"He is one of the fathers of the industry," 
Mr. Worrall declared. "I don' t know who 
the mothers are, but if you look around 
this t a ble you'll see some he.fly progeny !" 

· Mr. C liff Paray (3CV) was in Melbourne 
for a couple of days last week, but did not 
attend Convention. One reason for this 
was a fractured ankle which he carried 
around with the aid of a stick, and another 
his anxiety to get back to Maryborough 
(Vic.) to which centre 3CV has just been 
moved. 

During bis State committee report to 
Convention, Mr. Randal White (5DN) took 
the opportunity of welcoming to the F ede
ration two new member station s , 5KA and 
5AU, which are to be re-ope·ned shortly. 
The stations were represented at Conven
t ion by thdr Melbourne r eprosentative, 
Mr. Noel Dickson. 

Back on the job at 2GB-Macquarie last 
week came George Anderson, after . being 
invalide d out of the Army through ill
h ealth. Mr. Anderson went through the 
greater part of the last war-from 1915 to 
1919. In 1930 he joined the militia and at 
the o utbreak of the pr·esent w ar, was Sta ff 
Captain on the Artillery Headquarters of 
a Division. May 1940, saw him promoted to· 
Lieut.-Colonel in command of the Field 
Artillery Regiment. Toward the end of 
1941, Mr. Anderson returned to civil life 
and 2GB, but when Japan entered the 
war he resumed military service as a staff 
officer attached to A.I.F. Corps headquar
ters. Whilst on duty in S y deny in July 
last he became ill, and, after spending 
seven weeks in hospita l was invalided out 
of the Army. 

Both Hector Harris and David Syme were 
called before the microphone by J ack 
Davey at 3AW last Saturday night. Davey 
was paying a surprise v isit to the Southern 
city and volunteered his services for the 
3AW Lord Mayor's Hospital Appeal. He 
just naturally got to rhyming people"s 
names, and these two gentlemen were a 
couple of those called upon by the master 
rhymster. He was too fast for us to get 
a n y details written down, but believe u s 
h e wasn't "Ha rrised" at "Tyme." 

Di·ana Ph illips, recently with 6ML Perth 
and for s ome months continuity writing 
for 3XY, is n ow permanently rostered as 
Sunday afternoon announcer on that sta
tion . 

Randal White, Rupe.r-t Fitts and Russ 
ye1don w ere all guests of B ill Sangster at 
his lovely shack at M ount Eliza, for the 
week-end before Convention. A s the 
gathering comprised s ome of the g reatest 

fisher men, we naturally thought they 
would have brought in a nice haul, but no 
. . . they put up doors, papered walls, dug 
holes, and did everything they could to 
p ut t he shack in shape until next Con
vention. 

Alan Fairh•all, who during the past year1 

did such a good job as president of the 
Federation as well as his work at Radio 
and Signal Supplies, looked almost relaxed 
the morning follow ing the Convention. He 
is now looking f or ward to taking a bit of 
a spell for a week or two. 

£600 for less than 50 minutes sales talk 
isn't bad going . . . but that was the 
amount coaxed from the pockets of passers
by through the eloq uence of 3XY's Keith 
Stewart and Te·rry Hill when they under
took to broadcast Liberty Loan appeals 
from outside the Melbourne Town Hall one 
recent Saturday mornng. Not content to 
be heard and not seen, Keith a nd Terry 
dragged a mike right out into Swanston 
Stre('t-so perhaps it was the personal 
touch that did it. 

The new voice at 3AW belongs to a 
young man who for the past 12 months 
has been at 3UL Warragul. He is Peter 
Clarke, now heard on the afternoon and 
evening sessions at 3A W . 

Dorothy Duncan has rejoined the 3AW 
continuity staff after an absenoo of 12 
months. She has been serving with the 
A. W.A.S. while a way from the station, 
and needless to say received a very h earty 
welcome from all her old .Pals. 

Noticed at the· Caulfield races at Conven
tion time was Les Stelling, Major net. rep., 
Reg Orr of Claude Mooney Advtg., L . Jef
frey 2UW rep., and Jerry Bride of O'Brien 
Publicity, a ll apparently backing favourites. 
Also noticed Mr. Sid Morgan who looked in 
tine fettle, and whatever luck he was hav
ing, gave the impression that he was hav
ing a v ery good day . 

What actually did h appen to Mr. A . D. 
Towner at C011vention last w eek? He was 
missing from the official dinner and n o on e 
could find him, yet h e a rrived at Conven
tion n ext moning look ing as bright as he 
could be. Stella Morgan, of the Federal 
secretariat, who might well b e calle d t h e 
little "mother" of them all, was the most 
worried. She deserves a real pat on the 
back. She spent many weeks arranging 
that evenrone arrived in Melboutne on 
time, had a place to put their weary h ead, 
and at the same time saw that every 
facility food old Melbourne town had to 
offer was at t h eir disposal. 

Penelope of 3UZ. Melbourne can certa inly 
get things d on e. Early in the year she 
set out to raise £1,(/00 for the m e n of the 
great unheralded Merchant Navy. To date 
more than £il,700 has been received, and it 
is certain that before the y ear is out the 
£2,00·(} mark will have been reached. 

Oscar Mason, well known 2GB-Macquarie 
a nnouncer, called in to hav e a look at his 
old stamping ground, on his way throu gh 
Sydney the oth er clay. He looked particu
larly smart a nd well in his uniform of blue 
-the more so now that the -lapel of same 
is triumphantly decorated witli a wing. and 
a big "A.G." 

On leave in S ydney after a Jong stay 
north is Flight-Lieut. Jack Pettit, former 
member of the 2UE technical staff. He• 
was a member of the famous Australian 
Kittyhawk squadron which kept t h e J aps 
from M oresb y in the early months of the 
Pacific war . 

Miss Joan Orchard, formerly of Station 
2GZ, has joined t he staff of Radio 2UE. 
She is assistant in the r ecord department 
to Abe Romain. 

Miss Gwen Plumb, 2UE script and con
tinuity writer, is on annual vacation. She 
is spending her holiday in the interests of 
the war effort-cherry picking. 
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SEPTEMBER LICENCE FIGURES 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

N ew issues .. 
Renewals .. 
Can cellation s 
Monthly total 
Nett increase 
Population ratio 

New issues .. 
Renewals .. 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
Nett jncrease 
Population ratio 

1942 
4,451 

41:,812 
5,147 

50·3,563 
-698 

17.91 

V ICTORIA 

2,283 
31,225 
~.078 

370,21'7 
_:.795 

19.09 

QUEENSLAND 

New issues 
Renewals 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
Nett increase 
Population ratio 

1,250 
15,&18 

1,86(/ 
171> 7'17 
-610 
16.56 

1943 .A.ddi-
4,998 ti~na1 

(ol5J 
45,059 u. 615, 

1,204 (1•1, 
534,838 <19, 389, 
X3, 794 (X49l) 

18.93 

2,373 
31,340 

2,168 
381,517 

x205 
19.54 

1,666 
15,898 

970 
174,365 

x696 
16.81 

(1) 
(1,380) 

(33) 
(15,853) 
(-32) 

(79) 
(257) 

(16) 
(3,187) 

(X63) 

SOUTH Al.IST'RAL IA 

New issues .. 
Renewals .. 
Cancellations 
Monthly tot!,al 
Nett increase 
Population r atio 

1,293 
10,868 

71 
138,582 
xl,222 

22.74 

1 ,066 
10,883 
11,279 

142,973 
- 213 
23,60· 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

New issu es . . 
Renewals .. 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
Nett increase 
Population ratio 

1,211 
6,959 
1,319 

91,867 
-lfl8 
19.59 

TASMANIA 

N ew issues 
Renewals 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
Netit increase 
Population r atio 

478 
3,816 

3211 
47,015 
' x157 
19.68 

570 
7,924 

246 
95,643 

x324 
20.47 

261 
4,018 

276 
47,665 

--115 
19.76 

COMMONWEAL TH 

(235) 
(671) 

(44 ) 
(9,116) 
(xl91) 

(1001 
( 216) 
(li) 

(3,02~) 
(x83) 

(96) 
(133) 

(21,210) 
('X96) 

New issues . . Hl,966 10,934 (1,126) 
Renewals . . 11.0,298 115,121 (4,272! 
Cancellations l'l', 796 6,143 (231) 
Monthly total . . l •,322.,991 1,377,(}0'l (52,777l 
Nett increase - 830 x4,791 ('>:895) 
Population ratio 18.62 19,31 
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Anof er Super Featu 

PROGRAMME ON 

Rockman's Showrooms 

present 

"THURSDAY AT 3" 
From the Stage of the 2UW Theatre 

"Thursday at 3," a 2UW production, will set a new standard in afternoon live

artist broadcast entertainment ••• It will, in fact, provide another reason why, 

in day-time, as well as at night, ••• Most People Listen to 2UW. 
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Registered a t the G.P.O. 
Sydney, for transmission 
by post as a newspaper. 



Something 

about 

MORALE 
• 

We talk about Freedom 
we of Australia to-day did not make our free 

institutions. We got them from men of the 

past and we ho'ld them in trust for the tutu.re. 

Should we put ease and selfishness above them, 

that trust will fail and we shall lose all, not a 

portion or a degree of liberty, but a'll that has 

been built for us and all that we hope to build. 

Rieal peace will not be won with one Victory · · • 
it can only be wo.n by long determination, firm 

resolve and a wish to share and work with other 

men; 

RADIO IS: FREEDOM ... 
Thousands of people every· year elect to visit 2SM studios 

to witness the making o·f great broadcast feat·ures . • · 

that's Freedom .• . and that .stimulates morale. 

Tens of thousands more people regu1larly select 2SM for 

entertainment and to be up.lifted. They choose of their 

own fre•e• will . .. again that's Freedom .•. and again, 

that contributes to the morale of our community. 

TAKE JUST THESE THREE SHOWS 
ste~dfast to their steadfast audience through years of war 

and trouble. 

"FIFTY AND OVER" ... •every Monday night at 9 o'clock, 

sponsored by Gartrell White Ltd ..•• now in its fourth 

year! 

"ONE MAN'S FAMILY" ••. eve·ry Wedn•esday night at 

8 o'clock, sponsored by Tucker a.nd Co ...• brought back 

to the air by pop1ular demand ! 

" GROCER AND MADAM" ... every night, Monday to 

Friday at 8.30 ... spo·nsored by Mora.n and Cato . . · now 

in its 11th year! 

And that's the kind of thing we're talking about 

Sells More 
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U.S. Businessman 
Fears for Future Libertie~ 

Fears that America's system of free 
radio was endangered by over-regula
tion and that the American broadcasters 
along with the. American press would 
have to face up to a fight for the reten
tion of their liberties of free expression, 
were voiced by Mr. James Vv. Irwin, 
assistant to the president of the Mon
santo Chemical Co. of St. Louis, U.S .A., 
during an address on Public Relations 
in the Ra dio Industry given before seve
ral groups of th e National Association 
of Broadcasters in June last. 

N.A.B. issued copies of the speech to 
all members in a special information 
bulletin. So much of Mr. Irwin's com
ment might so aptly apply to Australian 
broadcasting conditions that extracts 
of his speech givev here by courtesy 
of N.A.B. will prove of interest to 
readers. 

Said Mr. Irwin: "I don't disagree with 
the policy that the air should be avail· 
able at any time to give top officials the 
opporunity to disseminate to the public 
facts about the war, which the p·eople 
are paying for . Still it appears to me 
that we are getting entirely too near 
the Goebells Nazi tec!mique when we 
haYe an ordained Minister of Propa
ganda who takes every station in the 
country once a week and . shoos every 
other program off the air; saying, in 
eO'ect. "You listn to me or else." 

"A broadcast station or · network in 
my humble opinion, should insist upon 
the same freedom as newspapers to in
terpret the news to the public. The 
Minister and the O.W .. I. and other de
Partments should be placed in the posi
tion of giving a memorandum to the 
Press and radio on a particular subject 
that they want to put across and leave 
the treatment or interpretation of such 
memoranda to the experienced editors 
and commentators who are on the pri- ' 
tate payrolls and not on the Govern
lllent payrqlls." 

Mr. Irwin went on to quote "The 
Spirit of Enterprise," a book by Charle~ 
Scribner's Sons on July 12. Edgar M. 
Queeny, who is chairman of the Board 
of the Monsanto Company. 

"We Americans pay for r adio broad
casting by h e:oiring how littie t ubules 
secreted und er our arm pits may frustrate 
an otherwise promising combination 
for winning friends and influencing 
peo:ple, or by listening to advise about 
our kidneys, our hair or our diet. Ad
vertising pays for our broadcasts. 

"As each advertiser wants his mes
sage to reach the largest number of 
people., his program of entertainment is 
designed to ·please. Elaborate systems 
of sampling of audiences gauge popu
larity. Programs with wide audiences 
r emain on the air-others do not pay 
and are dropped. Hence public ac
cephmce is the only criterion . The 
American public now gets the kind of 
broadcasting it wants, good or bad. 

"Wlithout advertisinp: r evenue, broad
casting stat ions would fall into the lap 
of t he State. Competition between 
chains and stations would cease. A 
bureaucrat would provide the music he 
thought the people ought t o hear and 
place before the microphone personali
ties whose views he thought would be 
good for the people, which, incidentally, 
would also serve his own vested in
terest. The American mind would lose 
its freedom of determining its own 
music and entertaJnment, and of choos
ing its political, economic and spiritual 
thought. We would lose one of our 
organs of freedom ·of speech. 

"We would also cease to be the best
informed nation of the world. The 
cost of producing our magazines and 
news:papers is met in most part by ad· 
vertising revenue. W ith advertising 
eliminated, much higher prices would 
have to be charged to maintain present 
standards. This would force• drop in 
circulation; again prices would have to 
be increased, which would be followed 
by another drop in circulation. The 
descending spiral would finally end in 
a new balance between a lower stan
dard, a lower circulation and a higher 
price. 

" I don't t hink, however, )'that you:r 
cause is entirely lost, although I think 
you've got a pretty tough battle ahead." 

• 

SKA-SAU to open on 
December 6 

It was announced this week that the 
new South Australian stations, 5KA 
Adelaide and 5AU Port Augusta, would 
commence transmission on Mondi}y, De
cember 6. 

Local support for t hese stations has 
been very gratifying to the. operatOrs, 
and so_me particulariy outstanding pro
grams highlight the stations' schedules. 

T he transmission equipment of both 
stations is of the latest design, and re.
ports on its t r ansmission have · ·proved 
more than satisfactory._ 

T he opening program on Monday 
evening, December 6, will feature a pro
gram to appear regularly each Monday 
evening under the title "Music is 
Yours." This will be, about the biggest 
live-artist presentation ever attempted 
by a South Australian commercial sta
tion, and will feature the 5KA Choral 
Society, orchestra, and outstanding 
South Australian artist s. It will be of 
one · hour 's duration. 

The st ation also announces that it has 
secured the rights to broadcast each 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to 11 p.m. South 
Australia's leading dance , band, Harry 
Boake Smith and his P alais Royale 
Orchestra. 

AUSTRALIAN BROADCASTING 
WILL SOON BE ADULT! 

21st Birthday will be Celebrated 
in February Next 

Reference in the cables to ' the celebra
tion of the British Broadcasting Cor
porations 21st birthday swings the spot
light u,pon Australia's own 21st anniver
sary of public broadcasting. 

Mr. Oswald Anderson who· was very 
closely associated with the foundation 
of broadcasting in Australia 21 years 
ago, is anxious to contact all artists and 
other folk who were also connected with 
1!hose early experimental broadcasts. 
Mr. Anderson will be found at the Col
gate-Palmolive Radio Productions Unit 
at 29 Bligh Street, Sydney. 'Phone . 
B3430. 

War Job for Davey Mooted 
Mr. J ack Davey, of Colgate-Palmolive 

broadcasting fame, has returned to Syd
ney after a r a ther dramatic trip to Ade
laide. He went to South Australia at 
the request of the Wjar Loan Commit
t ee to compere the last night L oan 
Rally in Adelaide at which £ 138,000 
was raised for the Loan. 

Rumours began in Adelaide that 
Davey would shortly retire from com
mercial broadcasting, but these are un
founded. It is a fact, however, that 
Davey is to be co•opted by one of the 
services in connection with its Ameni· 
ties Branch . 
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Radio to the Rescue 
Will Create Demand for New Products 

(By "Observer") 

A neighbour gave me a lift into the . 
city one day last week. On the way we 
got around to talking about the . end 
the war and post-war reconstruction. I 
said: The Government will have to do 
s ome mighty big works such as road 
building, bridges, railways, water con
servation works, to- keep thie peop~e1 
employed. 

He said: The problem will not be 
solved by that alone. we·n have to 
give 'em goods to spend their wages 
on, and we'll have to make goods to 
sell to 'em to keep up their spending 
power. 

I agreed. If people have leisure and 
no spending power they're in for 
trouble and a cracked morale. 

"We'll have to create new demands 
for new goods and services," neighbour 
said. "That was the trouble after the 
last war. We produced new goods and 
old goods in abundance, but we let pro
duction outstrip demand." 

I said: That was in the days before 
radio broadcasting. 

He said: What's that got to do with 
it? 

" Plentv ! " I said, and took from my 
sachel a -copy of a speech given by Paul 
H ollister, vice-president of the Columbia 
Broadcasting Syst em, a couple of 
months ago to the St. Louis Advertis
ing Club. And as we bowled along. to
wards the city I read Neighbour these 
two extracts from the s;peech: 

"Remember that public-serving ra dio, 
serving most of the people most of the 
t ime, is only about 20 years old. In 
that short span some 31,000,000 Am eri
can fa milies have come to depend enor
mously upon the 90·0 free radio stations 
and upon the American " fair-bargain" 
method of advertising goods and ser
vices over those stations so profitably 
as to furnish a fabulous daily total of 
entertainment, instruction and cuitlure 
without 'admission fee' to all who care 
to listen in our nation. In 20 years 
American free en terprise has built a 
radio system which cannot be degraded 
to the position of mouthpiece for any 
administration, any pressure group-. 
During those same 2-0 years there broke 
upon our people the greatest of all wars 
in the history of our self-preservation, 
and for the first time. there was r eady 
for instant use a means of communica
tion to all the people. 

"Less than 24 hours after the Japan
ese attack on Pearl Harbour, President 
Roosevelt spoke not only to the as
sembled House.s and the press and the 
r-epresentatives of the foreign nations, 
but to some 63,00-0,00-0 rank-and-file 
.American listeners. He was heard 

abroad, too. He was heard in Berlin and 
Rome and Tokio.. The next evening he 
spoke again from the White House and 
some 70 million Americans listened. 
Thus within a couple of days of actual 
war, the people of our nation got their 
marching orders from the , heard v9ice 
of their commander-in-chief. And from 
that voice the people of the world knew 
exactly where the United States of 
America stood. 

Radio Creates Demand 

" It is pretty generally agreed that if 
we are to adopt a national policy of 
low-1Miced productive abundance after 
the war ... and there is no other policy 
conceivable if this country is to go on 
a free democracy . . . it will base on 
full employment, at a wage which will 
buy the low-priced abundance that can 
be produced only by full employment. 
This implies a volume distribution . of 
goods and services which makes the 
pre-war consumption look palid by com
parison. But before there can be. con
sumption (even granted money in the 
pocket) there must be demand. Radio 
has already proven its power in creat
ing demand. It can create ne.w demand 
for Kishlar's food and Irwin's plastic 
and Bowes' glass and Dunn's railroads 
as well as for Miller and Proeser's 
ideas. 

"The price level of radio itself to the 
distributor must not exclude the small 
distributor of goods and services. Radio, 
from the start, has been challenged to· 
produce programs which would cer tainly 
follow, preferably the vee·ring tastes of 
the public ; the challenge is greater t o
day, and will be greater to-morrw. After 
all, nothing in the world causes the 
average radio-owning family to spend 
an average of four or five hours a day 
listening except that the average pro
gramming is wanted. 

"Radio broadcasting as a producing 
industry is itself d eeply interested in 
turing out a pr oduct demanded, because 
it is "better for less," by most peop le; 
the radio industry is wholly selfish in 
intending not Only to serve as a medium 
for sustained employment in the other 
·productive plants and systems of our 
economy, but in its own plant as well. 
For two years past C.B.S. has been 
studying post-war; C.B.S. has no 'pack
age plan' to solve the world's ailment s. 
But when the whistles blow, this n et
work of ours, and every other net
work, and every station that is of no 
network but that is somewhere. serving 
its commu11i,ty with its best possible 
product . . . they'll all be there doing 
their best to adjust to the new order 
as they adjusted that Sunday afternoon 
December 7, 1941." 
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Sir Ernest Fisk 
Addresses Radio Industries 
Club in England 

Sir Ernest Fisk, chairman of director 
Amalga.m.ated Wireless <Aust.) IM s 
spoke at a luncheon of the Radio lndu~: 
tries Club in London recently, at Which 
he was the guest of honour . . 

In his address Sir E'rn est made the 
point that Australia is one of the most 
advanced countries in radio matters 
and was one of the pioneers of long-dis: 
ance high-speed telegraph by the beam 
method. 

He traced the development of com. 
mercHiJ radio in Australia up to the pre
sent day and told the history of beam 
radio between Aust ralia and Great Bri
tain, and Aust ralia and Canada. He 
em:phasised, however that t he U.S.A 
had 50 or 60 high-speed services to ali 
parts of the world, and this was a les
son we ought not to forget. The British 
IDmpire, he said, needed communica
tions of all kinds for its existence and 
develo:pment, far more so than any 
other nation. 

Turning to Australian broadcasting, 
Sir Ernest said that two systems were 
in use side by side. One, the National 
Service, was based on the, B.B.C. sys
tem, and employed national and regional 
stations financed by receiving licences. 
The other , the Commercial Service, was 
operated by pr ivate enterpr ise and paid 
for by adver t isement r evenue . He claim· 
ed that Australia made use of t he best 
features of the British and American 
systems. 

Australia had 140 broadcasting sta· 
tions, mainly comm ercial, which gave 
an effective coverage, with compara· 
tively low powers, over the populated 
parts of Australia . There were H roil· 
lion licence holders, each paying £1 
per annum. · 

Speaking of the Australian radio in· 
dustry, Sir Ernest said that it was an 
energetic one, and that broadcast ing had 
made it effective" With a certain 
am.aunt of protection-(Laugh:ter )-the 
industry had grown . u:p, and was con· 
cerned not only with broadcast r eceiv· 
ers, but with commercial sets and 
equipment. 

To-day the Australian radio industry 
was playing an important part in the 
Allied cause in the S.W. Pacific-it was 
supplying her own forces, besides send· 
ing certain items to the U.S.A., India 
and even the home country. 

A vote of thanks to Si• Ernest was 
proposed by Sir Noel Ashbridge, pre· 
sident of the R.I.C., who gently chided 
Sir Elrnest for his modesty in not men· 
tioning the pioneer engineering work 
that he (Sir Er nest) had carried o~t, 
both as assistant to Marconi and JD 

later years . 

3UZ ,, 

"Starnight . of 1944'' 
"STARN IGHT". has always been ,a true to name feature, 

bringing the acknowledged stars of radio to the listening 

public. 
I 

And now, under the sponsorship of "ASP RO," "STAR

NIGHT OF 1944," with all .the old favourites and a nost 

of new ones, takes the air-bigger, brighter and better 

than ever. 11STARNIGHT OF 1944" is a Leyshon Pro

duction heard from 3UZ every Monday night at 9.15. 

·3UZ 
MELBOURNE 

The Station that . features Star Programs 

Nilsen 's Broadcasting Service, 

45 Bo·urke Street, Melbourne, 
Telephones: M.U 4929, Central ' 1925. 

Sydney Representative-

Eric Wood, 49 Market St reet . 

Telephone: MA 3352. 
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THERE.'S A 
REASON . 
why 
the NEW 

• • 

SKA 
when· it opens 
shortly 

WILL CARRY 
MORE 
LOCAL 
ADVERTISING 
than any other 
South Australian 
Station 

FOLLOW THE 
TREND .. 
Put YOUR 
Campaign on 

South Australia's 
Most Modern Station 

• 
Enqukies: 

Box 562E, G.P.O., Adelaide, 

Telegrams: FIVEKA 

Tele1phone: Oent. 6980. 

• 
Sydney and Melbourne. 

FRANK MASON & CO. LTD. 

• 
THE TREND TODAY 
IS TO SKA ••• 

The Voice of 
South Australia! 

RELAY UNIT 
SAU CENTRAL S.A. 

Mr. Chifley Comments on Post-War Obligations 
Secondary Industries Commission 

As part of the post-war reconstruc
tion plans, the Government pr~poses to 
establish a Secondary In~ustr:es Com
mission, whose function it will ?e to 
examine in detail the whole ques~1on of 
industrial expansion in Austraha and 
submit a scheme that will ensure sound 
and progre.ssive development. 

Mr. J. B. Chifiey, Commonwealth 
Treasurer and Minister for Post-W~r 
Reconstruction, makes reference to t~1s 
in a special article in the "Australas_ian 
Manufacturers' Annual.''.' The. publica
tion features also an mterestrng fore
word by the Prime Minister (Mr; Cur
tin) expressing the Governments ap
preciation of the remarkable~ part play
ed by Australian industry m the war 
effort. 

"The ordered development of second
ary industry in Australia in t~e P?st
war years will be no easy task, writes 
Mr. Chifiey. "We are committted to· the 
Mutual Aid Agreement, whi.ch most . of 
the United Nations have signed with 
the United States of America, and the 
signature of this agreement may _sug
gest that Australia will not be e~tirely 
free t 0 , develop her secondary _md~s
tries without regard to the special m
terests of other countries. But if Aus
tralian has obligations to the rest of 
the. world, her first obligation. must be 
to herself, and the Mutual :Aid Agree
ment certainly does not env1s~ge ~ re
storation of the status quo as it ex1.s~ed 
before the war. It provides fo_r positive 
action by all countries, . ~es1gned. . to 
bring about a gener al raismg of hvmg 
standards throughout the world. 

This can only be achieved if all na
tions so order their capacity for ~roduc
ing both consumption and _equipment 
goods that they make a . max~~um con
tribution towards improvmg hvmg stan
dards, not only within their o~n boun
daries, but elsewhere. Aust~aha i:i~st 
energetically participate in this positive 
action. For example, the development 
of our secondary industries with an eye 
to serving the Asiatic markets f~om ~he 
:µroducts of our steel and engmeermg 
industries may well prove of mutual 
benefit. 

The peace-time readjustment of our 
secondary production will be a t ask of 
the greatest difficulty. W e shall l1ave 
a highly developed productive mechan
ism stimulated by the special conditions 
of the war. To it, we must bring. ~he 
tests of relative costs and com1»etltlve 
markets as well as fitting it into the 
world p~ttern that must be built upon 
Article 7 of . the Mutual Aid Agreement . 
In order to achieve the desired r esults, 
the peace-time development of Austra
lian industry will have to be an or derly 
and co-ordinated process which will re
quire the maximum continuance of co
operation and ingenuity from all those 
who by similar means have helped to 
make Australia's manufacturing indus
tries so effective in wartime•. 

The Government ho,pes that it Will b· 
possible to plan secondary industry on 
a sufficiently large scale to enable i• 
effectively and economically to contri. 
bute to Australia's post-war develop. 
ment. The problems to be considererj 
include methods o~ financ~ '.1nd the ap. 
propriate and efficient trammg of tech. 
nicians. A new vita of Australia's des. 
tiny has been opened to us by the war 
Only by tireless energy on the Part of 
us all will we . be able to achieve the 
goal that Jie.s before us of a se.Jf-reliant 
Australia making a maximum contribu. 
tion to the security and progress of a 
peaceful world. This will be1 the prize 
at the end of a long and strenuous road 
upon which Australia must set font 
when the war ends in victory for the 
United Nations ." 

A "Battery" of Turntables 

A rehearsal ID. a B.B.C. production~ 
cubicle. L a uren ce Gilliam, in ch a rge . 0 

features programs, with Burgess Meredf;; 
film sta r (now a Lieutena nt of t h e . t 
Tra nsport Command, U .S. Army) . m ak1t 
his first r a dio a ppear a n ce in Brit~rn. De: 
H. Munro, of the B .B.C. P roduct10ns e of 
partmen t, a nd Miss Fay Sa nford, on re 
the Junior program engine}ers, who ~ar 
taking the places of men !lurin g ~he "·er 
Gramophone " effects" are being tried 0 ' 

FRIDAY NIGHT DRAMAS 
A new series of dramatic shows, eacl: 

a half-hour, will shortly commence _f1°0~'. 
2SM to strengthen Friday night 11ste 
ing in Sydney. . int 

Sponsors are Reynolds Bros., sew -
machine specialists. ur 

Schedjuled for 8 p.m. the half·h~er· 
shows will be produced by John s. hi 
wood, and are likely to br ing to M 
some good and unusual radio fare. 
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Quintrell Musical Director for Sydney Station 
Important New Productions 
Under Way 

one of the mcist interesting announce
nts in Sydney broadcasting last week 

n:es one to the effect that Mr. Fred 
~~intre!l had been appointed musical 
·;rector of 2UW. 

0 ' rhere are few more widely experienc-
d musicians in Australian than Mr. 
~ iintrell, and his new association with 
_,~W is likely to have a far-reaching im
~.ression on the musical s ide of 2UW's 
:,,.esentation. 
' "Broadcasting," he said the other day, 
"is to me tremendously attractive in its 
,0tential influence. Of course, one 
~iisses the immediate warm re-action of 
·he theatre audience, but that may be 
,,!fset by the knowledge that the music 
•eaches an immeasurably larger num
lier of peopJe. Radio has accomplished 
~1uch in the musical education of the 
pi•ople-far more, perhaps, than the 
·heatre ever achieved, because the very 
l>est in music is now part and parcel of 
·he everyday life of ten s of thousands 
of people who previausly ha_d little op
portunity of hearing any music other 
than, perhaJDS, church hymns and the 
efforts of the local singers and instru
mentalists. That, perhaps, is one of 
the most important phases of broadcast
ing in Australia to-day, and therein, for 
me, is the attraction of the air. 

"I don't mean for a minute, of course, 

Mr-. F·red Quintrell 

Following h is new appointment with 
2UW, Mr. Quintrell has a ssembled a band 
.to provide t he musical p resentation in the 
·existing shows from t h e 2UW ·Theatr e . 
P lans for fu t u re musica l pr oduction s a r e 
now u n der d iscussion. 

10 suggest that radio should go high- TRAN SC RI PTION SALES 
brow. There are degrees of value in 
music as in everything else, but there 
is a corresponding degrees of apprecia
tion. Thousands of people find pleasure 
m Bach, and in Beethoven symphonies; 
hut there are tens of thousands of 
people, too, who find just as much-and 
perhaps more-sheer musical enjoyment 
in Crosby and "Be.gin the Beguine." 
music, properly presented, must deve
The important thing, I think, is that all 
music, properly presented, must deve
lop a gradual appreciation of m elody
and I think that au melody is music. 

"We need music t o-day-and only 
'hrough radio can that music be brought 
.n;o the intimate family circle which 
~·ographically is far removed from the 
tneatre and the concert hall." 
,~ summ~ry of Mr. Quintrell' s musical 

t~ eer is, m man y respect. a catalogu e of 
~" great orchestr a s and great thea t r es of 
he worw. B or n in Adelaide, h e st udied 

•· •1 ''Iohn and cello at Adela ide Conser va
' rum, and subsequently join ed J . C. W il
·•mson as orchestra.! con ductor for m u s ica l 
'medy a nd pa n t omine. 'l'en years lat er r, W~nt to New Yotk to t a ke ov er the 
.;"chon of William F ox' s N ew York 
eatre Orches t r a . He built the orchestra 

, ·• 8l'.mPhonic standard, and stayed t h ere 
· eight years. While in • N ew York he 
;".:uct.ed t h e or ch estra l pre•sen t ation. of 

.h Uctions for t h e late Victor H er ber t; 
~ ~equently a ccompanied Sir H a r r y L a uder 
•11 World tour. 
us1 r eturned t o Australia to direct t h e 
~, itcaJ Production of "The Student Prin c e·" 
'~c er havin g fille d a simila r post on 
Al ago and other American cit ies. 
' u: er another brief visit to America, h e 
r,r· netd ~o Au_s tralia to conduct s ymphony 

.•,;er s m t h e Sydn ey Town _ H all, a nd 
-,tQuen~Jy r e- joined J. C. Willia mson a s 
ntact~l director in a number of s tag·e pre-

1ons. 

Miss J oy Mor gan, sa les manager of 
Artran sa, rep orts the follow in g t ranscrip 
t ion sales for S eptemb er a nd Oct ob er:-

"D on a ld Novis in t h e R om ance of Mu s ic" 
(26 ep s ides ) , 4AY A yr ; " M y Pra y er wa s 
Answ ered. (261) , 2MW MurwiUumbah; 
" Thirty Minut e T h eatr e" (13), N oble - Ba r t 
lett for 4BH Brisbane ; " l.!' ive Minute Mys 
teries" (10) , 4GY Gym pie1; "Hymns of all 
Churches " (365), Trans-Radio for 2GB Sy d
ney ; "Gu s G r a y" (52), 4BC Br is bane ; " The 
Wit ch 's T a le" (26) , 2D U D ubbo ; " Sacri
fice" (52) , 6P R Perth ; " Capp y Ricks" (52), 
4SB K ingaroy ; " Thir t y Minu t e Theatr e" 
(13) , 4BH B risban e ; " Gus Gray" (52) , 4RO 
R ock h a mpton; " Gu s Gr a y" (52), 4T O 
T ow n s ville ; " Fu Manchu" (78) , 2CK Cess
n ock ; " Sen a te Murder My s t ery" (13) 2GB 
Sydn ey; " S t ratosph er e Murder Mys tery" 
(18 ) , 2GB Sy dney ; "Adven tures of J ules 
V er n e" f94), 2GB Sy dn ey ; " T w en t y 'I"nou 
sand Leagu es under the Sea" (104) , . 2GB 
Sydn ey; " Sp y E xchange" (35) , 2PK P a rkes; 
" Doc Seller s ' True S tor ies" (12.4 ) , H a n sen
Rubensohn · Co. for 2GB Sy dn ey ; " Famous 
Au stralians" ( 45) , 4BC Brisbane; " Lady of 
Millions" (103), 2DU D ubbo ; " L ady Cou
r a geous" (78) , 2SM Sy dn ey; "McCoy Men
del Ag ency" (26) , 2SM Sy dn ey; "Melody 
Meetin g " (26), 2SM Sydney ; "One Gir l 
in a Million" (78) , 2SM Sy dney ; " F u 
Ma n chu ," 1s t series (78) , 2SM Sy dn ey ; 
"Fu Manchu," 2nd ser ies (78), 2SM S yd
ney ; " B ehin d Those Walls" (52) , 2SM Syd-' 
n ey; " Ca ppy Ricks" (52) , 2SM Sy dn ey ; 
"The Cit adel" (52) , 2SM Sydney; " F a m ou s 
Au s tradia n s" (45) , 2SM Sydne;y ; " H er e ' s 
a Queer Thing" (52) , 2SM Sy dney ; " H ouses 
In Ou r St r eet" (52), 2SM S ydney ; "Gu s 
Gr a y" (52) , 2SM Sy dney; "I W a n t a 
D ivor ce" (45), 2SM S ydney; "Old T im e 
T h eatr e" (26), 2SM Sy dney ; " Prover l::> ia l!y 
Speakin g " (26) , 2SM Sy dn ey ; " R ed S t r eak" 
(52) , 2SM Sy dney ; " R a dio St a g e" (52), 2SM 
Sydney ; " Sacr ifice" (52) , 2S M Sy dney ; 
" S or r ell a n d S on " (52) , 2SM Sy dney ; 
"Three Minut e Mysteries" (52), 2SM Syd
n ey; " H opalong Cassidy" (156), 2SM Syd
n ey ; "Tlhir t y Minute Theat r e" (13), 7H O 
H oba r t; "Gus Gray" (52), 2TM T a m wor th; 
" First L ight Fra s er " (104) , New Zeala n d . 

You may 
not have 
been on 
Dark Felt 
but you'll 
strike a 
certain 
winner if 
you're on-

Sydney 
Representative 

A. L. FINN, 66 King Street 
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Four .. Victory Roads" 
Marsh Returns to Navy Work 
Following the conclusion of the "Vic

tory Road" broadcasts on behalf of the 
Fouth Liberty Loan, Lieut. Commander 
Gordon Marsh returned to Naval duty 
on Tuesday, November 9. 

In an interview with "Commercial 
Broadcasting," Gordon Marsh said that 
his temporary return to the Macquarie 
organisation for the p•urpose of direct
ing "The Victory Road," had been one 
of the most pleasureable periods of his 
radio career. 

He expressed admiration for the way 
in which Gladys M'oncrieff co-op·erate.d 
with the rest of the cast in making it 
a "happy shlp." He paid glowing tri
butes to the ability of Mr. Mel. G. Law
ton, the producer of "Victory Road," 
and stated that there was no doubt that 
Mr. Lawton had shown a refreshing 
technique in the blending of stage and 
radio personnel into the production of 
one of the smoothest shows yet pre
sented. 

At an informal farewell function, Mr. 
H. G. Horner said that the network had 
greatly appreciated the strenuous e.fforts 
put forward by Mr. Marsh on behalf of 
the "Victory Road." The program, he 
said, had been an undoubted success; 
in fact, rarely had any commercial pro
gram ever won such universal praise 
from the radio press and in broadcast
ing and advertising circles. He felt 
sure that "Victory Road" had fulfilled 
its purpose by playing an invaluable 
role in assisting to the success of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan. 

It was· to be hoped, should the occa-

• 
Lieut. Commander 

Gordon Marsh 

• 
sion arise when the Advertising Depart
ment of the Treasury shO'Uld again in
vite Macquarie to participate in a simi
lar venture, that the same, or an equ
ally good team could be mobilised to 
once more march "The Victory Road." 

Mr. Horner expressed . his appreda
tion, especially to the J . W"alter Thomp
son agency, whose clients, Horlicks Pty. 
Ltd. and Kolynos ?ty. Ltd., had between 
them sponsored the four . "Victory Road" 
broadcasts throughout 32 stations. 

FERNON'S NOVEL CONTEST 
Fernon and Co., manufacturers of Lila 

brand . table delicacies, are s;ponsoring a 
half-hour program on 2CH every Mon
day at 8 a.m. under the title, · "Turn-
about Tunes." . 

This is a competition feature in 
which listeners are invited to name the 
titles of a bracket of musical numbers 
played during the session and to 
arrange them so that the titles make 
up a sentence which must correspond· 
with that previously decided upon. 

Valuable parcels of grocery goods are 
offered as prizes for the neatest correct 
or nearest collect solutions while there 
are additional awards for those pr ize 
winners who enclose portion of a pack
age indicating purchase of Lila brand 
junket crystals. 

announces the return - on December 8th of 

''ONE MAN'S 
FAMILY'' 

To be Presented each Wednesday Night by courtesy of 

GOUGE PTY. LTD. 

Prc>duced in Melbourne· by 3XY, and released througho·ut Australia, 
this series co·ntinues the fascinating story of the Barbour family 
from the point where it left off 5 years ago! It's a Mayne Lynton 

production! 

ALL AUSTRALIA WILL BE LISTENING TO IT SOON! 
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''One Man's Family" starts 
December 8 in Melbourne 
Gouge Pty. Ltd., Original 
Sponsors, Again Backers 

Scheduled to start on W~dnesday, 
December 8, "One Man's Family," Will 
be broadcast weekly from 3XY under 
the sponsorship of Gouge Pty. Ltd., the 
original sponsors who presented the 
feature for 3~ years from that station 
when the scripts were formerly avail
able. 

Recorded and processed in Melbourne 
by 3XY, for release throughout Austra
lia, exce·pt Sydney, " One Man's Family" 
produced by Mayne Lynton, has the 
following talented cast:-

Henry Barbour (the father of the family) 
William Thinsh , ver y w;ell known on Aus'. 
tra llan r a dio ; Fanny Barbour, his wife
Ruby May; Hazel-N a ncye Stewart ; P aul
D avid Reid; Claudia-Joan Moss ; C!ifford
Reg. Goldswort hy ; Jack-Terry Hill, of the 
3XY announcing staff; •.reddy (Paul' s adopt . 
ed daughter)-Margaret Watkinson; Nicky 
(Claudia's husband)-Ph!llip Clarke; Ann 
(Cliff's fian,ce )-Dla na Goller~ Th e ))ro-
ducer is Mayne L ynton. 

Regular listeners will vividly call to 
mind the or iginal presentation .of the 
"Family" for the three• years conclud
ing on February, 1938, when it was dis
continued due to the cessation of scripts 
from America. Such well' known mem
bers of the 3XY dramatic staff as John 
Storr, Madge Thomas, Catherine Nelli, 
Tom Millar, and Norman Wister be
came so well known in. their various 
roles that it was not uncommon for 
them to be hailed by passers-by in the 
s treBt by their "Barbour" names. The 
new cast promises equal talent, and wlll 
carry on the story from the point where 
it was broken off in 1938. 

For the benefit of new listeners, and 
to refresh the minds of erstwhile fol· 
lowers, an introduction has been writ· 
t en to preface the\ opening chapter of 
the new volume, by the author, Carlton 
E. Morse . 

"PACIFIC PARADE" WILL 
TEACH PACIFIC HISTORY 

Pacific Chenille-craft Co., through the 
Hansen R\lbensohn. Agency, have taken 
the 9.30-10 p.m. Saturday night channel 
on 2UW for the presentation of "Paci· 
fie Parade." 

The program, de.signed and produced 
by 2UW, is spread over a canvass of the 
history and thti' music o·f the Pac~fic, 
and into it is blended little known side
lights on the people who make up the 
P acific nat ions. There is in it, too, 3 

strong thread of war interes t , and tbe 
first broadcast (November 13) featured 
some outstanding verse by John Barnes 
(2UW, production manager) entitled "A 
Cobbe·r in New Guinea." 

Dramatised highlights of the war in 
the Island will be a feature of future 
broadcasts of "Pacific P arade." 

Operating On 
2,000 Watts.-

From the .Centre 
of the Dial-

A 11 Blanket-Cover 11 

in an Unlimited 
Market I 

+ +cowRA 
GRENFELL 0 20 

YOUNG 

+ 
HARDEN 

+, + BINALDNG 

CODTAMUNDRA+ BOWNING 

JUG/ONG+ + 
+cooLAC . YAt 

+GUNOAGA1 

AOELONG 

+ +TUMUI 

40 

I 

+BUNGENDORE I 
'MILTON 

QUEANBEYAN +sRAIDWOOO 

+ TIJM 8ARUM8A 

i ' 
I 

/ 

+ 
40AMINA8• 

t t DURRA 
CAPTAINS FLAT MAJORS CREEK 

BREDBO 

+ . ' ·. 

Proof o·f Covrerage-towns shown on this map in
clude lo·cal advertisers operating on regu lar 
advertising contracts with 2CA. 

2 

' CANBER'RA 
DOMINATES THE SOUTH-EAST 1CORNER OF 
N.S.W. - 172,500 PEOPLE WITH IN AN 
IMMEDIATE 100-MILE RADIUS OF THE 
TRANSMITTER ... AND ITS SIGNAL EX
TENDS FAR BEYOND! 

These leading National Advertisers have con
tinuously used 2CA as an integral part of their 
Advertising Campaigns:- · 

Colg·ate-Palmolive 

N icho'las Aspro 

Bonnington's 

Cadbury's 

MacR,obertson's 

Clinton-Williams 

McWi lliam's Wines 

Johnson & Johnson 

Nestle's 

Lever Bros., a nd 
· Associat·e Co.'s . 

Traders Ltd. 

Bayer Pharm a 

Frederick Stearn's 

Schumann's 

Dunlop Rubber Company 

Mauri Bros. & Thompson 

Mynor Fru it Cup 

-and many others. 

2CA iNDISPUTABLY OVER-RIDES ANY OTHER SIGNAL FROM EDEN TO 
TARALGA ... FROM BOMBALA TO GRENFELL ... FROM BATEMAN'S BAY 
TO COOTAMUNDRA. ITS PROGRAMMES ARE A LISTENING HAB.IT! 

~ANBEBBA BROADCASTERS LTD. 
P.O. BOX 163, CANBERRA. ' PHONES: CANBERRA 678 and 679 

Representatives: 
MACQUARIE BROADCASTING SERVICES PTY. LTD. 

Sydney: 136 P·hillip Street, 'Phone: B 7887. ,,___ 
Me lbourne: 239 Collins Street. ' Phone, Cent. 4634. 

• 
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For the Glamour of the Fi 1lms 

Com.petitions shaped to 
produce. local talent com.
parable with popular film 
stars generally yield ex
cellent results, and some 
out-iof-the-ordinary figures 
were recorded by 4MB 
Maryborough Queensland, 
when the local Winter
garden Theatre sponsored 
a Deanna Durbin quest to 
publicise a ne,w Durbin 
film. 

No fewer than thirty competitors 
were nominated from the surrounding 
district, and the contest, broadcast in 
four half-hour heats and a final, pro
duced more than 10,000 votes. The vot
ing was by popular choice to select the 
four finalists, but the final adjudication 

MAYBE WORLD'S YOUNGEST 
BROADCASTER! 

A feature- of 3KZ's Saturday afternoon 
juvenile program "On the Studio Stage," 
is the special message from the young
sters in the studio to those in the 3KZ 
ward of the . Avstin Hospital. Ab.out 
a fortnight ago, one of the young artists 
brought his mother and new . baby sister 
to witness the broadcast. It happened 
that Kay was nursing the baby when 
the time came to hail the· Austin gang, 
so Kay sat the baby on the table be
side the mike. Before she could open 
her mouth, the infant, with true pro
fessional apiomb, was gurgling and 
laughing, and actually hogged the mike 
for a full minute. 

The Austin ward contains two babies 
of about the same age as this one, so 
Kay explained to a rather bewildered 

PHONE, M 6291. 

was made by- a committee from . the 
stage of the theatre in· the concluding 
broadcast. The judges, incidentally, 
said that the winning girl, if given an 
opportunity, should reach the very top 
flight of Australian singers. 

14 YEARS OF COMMUNITY 
Community singing from the Prahran 

(Vic.) City Hall .celebrated its 15th an~ 
niversary last week. It was al130 the 
14th anniversary of its regular broad
casting by 3UZ. Winifred Thwaites, 
assistant secretary of the station, re
presented the management of 3UZ, and 
John McMahon, well known all over ~he 
Australian ·ether, went along to smg 
a couple of songs . 

listening audience that the young lady 
in the studio was sending oi:it her mes
sage• of cheer to the other babies. 

The en_d of the story came this week, 
when Kay received a substantial 
cheque for 3KZ Christmas Day appeal 
for the Austin, the A.C.F. and the Red 
Cross, with a little note reading, "From 
the baby who talked." 

want a 

428 GEORGE ST., SYDNEY 
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VOICES COME OUT OF 
THE PAST 
Half Century Old Recordings of 
Famous People 

A discovery of infinite value and as 
thrilling as history itself, was recently 
made at the late Thomas A. Edison's 
laboratory at Menlo Park. Carefully 
guarded in an old dusty case were the 
actual living voices of such famous men 
and women as Theodore Roosevelt, Dis. 
raeli, Conan Doyle; Will Rogers, Flor. 
ence Nightingale-, W. E. Gladstone and 
Edison himself-some recorded as Mng 
as 50 years ago on old-style cylinder 
records. 

These voices have been placed on 
modern flat discs for broadcasting pur-

. poses, and New Zealand radio listeners. 
are hearing them with life-like clarity. in 
the new ZB network program "Voices 
of Yesterday." Each program is built 
around certain incidents and anecdotes 
of these famous personages now de
ceased, and the climax of each pr~gram 
is the actual voice of the particular 
celebrity. The original recordings were 
the work of Robert Vincent, now ~9 
years of age, who as a boy learned to 
record by doing odd jobs around the 
Edison studios. The most thrilling re
cord is that of Kenneth Landfrey, a 
trumpeter for the Light Brigade, sound· 
ing again in 1890 the terrific charge. at 
Balaclava in 1854. The most movmg 
is the. recording of words of Florence 
Nightingale at 70, shrill, wavering, full 
of emotion: "When I am no longer a 
memory-just a name-I ho:p-e my voice 
brings to history the great work of my 
life." 

This unusual program is creating tre· 
mendous intere,st, and has a large !is· 
tening audience, for the•se old record· 
ings recapture moments calculated to 
stir the memories of theJ old folk and 
to give the youngsters voices from be· 
yond ·the grave 

It was in 1878 that Edison on receiv· 
ing the first patent for his phonograph 
said: "lt will henceforth be possible to 
preserve for posterity, the voices as 
we11 as the words of our Washingtons, 
our Lincolns and our Gladstones, and 
for them to be heard by generations 
yet unborn." This prophesy is most de· 
finitely fulfilled in "Voices of Y ester· 
day," which is a notable addition to 
commercial r adio programs in New Zea· 
land. 

RADIO ENGINEERS' 
EXAMINATION . 

The Institution of Radio Engine:ers. 
Australia, will be holding its half· 
yearly examination for admission to the 
Associate Member and Graduate grades. 
and the Radio Service 1:echni~i~ns' e:f 
amination for .the Service Divison 
th~ Institution on Saturday, February 
5, 1944. to 

Intending candidates are ,invited . 
apply to the head office, T.he Institution 
of Radio Engineers, Australia, BoX 
3120, G.P.O., Sydney, N.S.W. 

''ASPRO'' PRESENTS 
''STARNIGHT OF 1944'' 

COMEDY AND DRAMA 
JOINED FOR TWO-STATE 
SPONSOR 
Daytime Gain-s More Spotlight 

Big Sponsorship 1s Switched 
"Starnight," 3UZ show, whi?h until 
ent!Y has been sponsored. m ~el· 

rec b Fred Hesse, is now changmg 
bourne Y. This is due to war-time sponsorsh~p. 
conditions. F d 

owing to shortage of stocks, re 
Hesse has relinquished the program, 

d it is being taken over by Aspro, 
anlready sponsor it in other States. 
who a · " · ht" It will be a bigger Starmg . 

Bob Gibson and Music for ~oderns 
already gained the reputation of 

ba~ one of the best modern bands being . J 
outside America. Bob has a :ve1y ~e: 

eption for modern music. e 
con~ which will be " featured" will con
~~~ of Bob Gibson, leader and arranger 
and clarinet act; bass, Fred Thomas, 
Jack Crotty, Lester Young; lead trom-
b e Keith McDonald, Jack McG!ade, 

on • h lead Charlie Thompson; saxop ones 
alto Bob Storey, alto Sid French ; tei;ior 
soloists, Bob Tough and Don Rankrn; 
drums, Keith Cerche; bass, ~If Gar
dener ; piano, Alf. Warne ; vocal!st s, Pam 
Corrigan and Doris Turner. 

The program will consist of "Aus.tr~: 
lia Laughs," "The l'land thdat,.13Nob B~ilt,a 
•·Time Marches Back" an ews m 
Different W•ay." There. will ?e ex.ce
llent artists in the program, mcludi°:g 
the Parker Sisters, William Laird, Dons 
Turner and Eilsa Stenning, and that 
excellent comedy team Izzy and Ozzy. 
The whole show will be compered by 
Johnny McMahon. 

Nicholas Pty. Ltd. are making 
arrangements to co-operate with vari
ous charities in connection with holding 
benefit :p-erformances. 

Production will be in the· capable 
hands of Jack Clemenger, of Leyshon 
Publicity, who handle the "Apsro" ac
count. 

2UE AUDIENCES ENDOW COT 
Audiences of the 2UE Thursday after

noon "Listeners Get Together," have 
endowed a cot at the Rachel Forster 
Hospital at the cost of £ 52 a year, and 
hope to double or treble . their endow
ment shortly. 

To this end a collection is made from 
those who attend the "Get Together," 
While listeners also send donations. 

First broadcast three years ago "The 
Get Together" is held at the Sydney 
ll.adio Theatre and under the spo~sor
ship of "Woman" is on the air from 3 
to 4 o'clock, compered by Sid Everitt 
and Colina Lynam, with Flo Paton at 
the Piano. 

Velvet So-ap (Lintas Pty. Ltd.) have sign
•d a contract with 3XY for a series of day 
and evening announcements. 
h Wirth Bros. Pty. Ltd. (Wirth' s Circus ) 
t a\'e signed a contract w ith 3XY for sea t
er announcements in the children's and 
early evening sessions, covering 13 weeks. 

TWO CURZON HALF-HOURS 
RENEWED 
. Renewal for Curzon's "T hirty Minute 
Theatre" and "Please Johnny Wade'' on 
2GB-HR for a further 52 weeks is an
nounced. 

"Thirty Minute Theatre" is broadaast 
every Thursday· from 8.30 to 9 p-.m. It 
is the title under which character plays 
are presented, covering the field of 
drama, comedy, romance and mystery. 
Plots are brilliantly written and each 
nresentation is powerfully acted by play
ers of known 'capability, such as John 
Tate, Lloyd Berrell, Al Thomas, Lloyd 
Lambie, Neva Carr-Glynn, Madge. 
Thomas, Kitty Bluett, Bet tie Dickson, 
and others. 

"Please Johnny Wade" is Curzon's 
second weekly feature from 2GB-HR. 
Broadcast every Saturday n ight from 
9.30 to .10 o'clock, the central figure is 
popular Johnny Wade with his guitar, · 
and he sings request numbers in a typi
cal, appealing fashion which has built 
for him a very wide audience. T alented 
Glen Marks accompanies J ohnny at the 
piano. 

J. R. Love and Co. Pty. Ltd . , '(Hansen -· 
Rubensoh n Pty. Ltd. ) rene'~·ed for ~logans 
in the 2UE women's s es s ion condu cted b y 
Colina. L ynam. 

Clifford Love and oo. Ltd. (R. S. Mayn
a rd Adv ertising ) is u sin g the 2U E women 's 
session for a nnou ncem en t s for Cer elean . 

The Thermo-Ray Institute has r enew ed 
for five min ute h ealth talk s in t h e A.S.B. 
(s tations 2UE, 2KY, 2GZ, 2CA, 2HR a n d 
2KA). 

"Thursday at 3" is t he title of a new 
s treamlined presenta t ion · scheduled to 
go on the_ air at 3 p.m. Thursday, No
vember 25, from the 2UW theatre on be
half of Rockman 's S howrooms, well 
k nown Melbourne a nd Sydney fashion 
house. 

The presentation-a 2UW' production 
- is interes ting because it combines two 
sharply conflicting themes, bridged by 
m usic into a complete whole. The first 
portion of the program is sheer comedy, 
while the latter half possesses a deep 
emotional appeal. 

Opening with music, the presentat ion 
s teps quickly into comedy with "Play
t ime," an a:udie.nce participation quiz 
car rying £ 5 in cash prizes each week. 
The session is conducted by R eggie 
Quartly and Cecil Scott, and the quiz 
questions are. designed for laughs. They 
do not follow conventional quiz lines, 
but are made up of crazy conundrums 
and comedy material generally. 

At the conclusion of "P laytime," there 
is a further musical program leading 
into "Mail Time," which presents a 
deeply. sincere reading of the letters of 
a young wife and her soldier husband. 
"Mail Time" calls for involved s tage 
production, because the; spotlight picks 
out fir st the picture of the wife writing 
in her room, and then switches to a fox
hole in the New Gu inea jungle where 
the husband is writing home. 

"Thursday at 3" follows immediately 
after "Your Home, Your Family, and 
You," .the Sydney County Council's big 
program, and the dual pres entation pro
mises to a t tr act a maximum audience 
to 2UW's 400-seat t heatre on Thursday 
afternoons. 

RESULTS bring RENEWALS 
SEPPELTS 

"REFLECTIONS IN A WINE GLASS" 

HAS .BEEN RENEWED 

The 
Feature 
Station -

WITH 

31W - .382 Latrobe St., 

Melbourne 

For a further twelve months, and have been with us for e leven years. 

THANK YOU SEPPELTS from 
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Department 
Half -Hour 

Store Takes Another 

In addition to Winn's Big Friendly 
Stores presenting a 45-minute "Radio 
Matinee" every Thursday afternoon, at 
3.30 andi their popular serial "Soldiers 
of Fortune," every T'uesday and Wed
nesday at 3.45 :p.m., the.se· radio-minded 
advertiser.s have now completed 
arrangements with 2GB for a half-hour 
presentation on Tuesday ~ights . at 9 
o'clock. Principal attract10n will be 
Winn's "Gleesingers," a group of 12 
young ladies from Winn's stores who 
volunteered about three years ago to 
be trained as gleesingers under the 
guidance of Miss Violet Rogers. 

These talented young girls are now 
enjoying great popularity in "Radio 
Matinee," and, in making their debut in 
Winn's new Tuesday night show, 
"Serenade," will have further oppor
tunity to enlarge their wide circle of 
listener friends. They are trtuly the 
voices of Winn's Friendly Stores. 

The first Tuesday night "Serenade" 
was introduced by Miss Grace Saville 
and broadcast on November 9, with 
popular Harry Nott as compete. A 
strong cast of personalities in "The 
Travellers in Song" (Harry Grundin and 
Leslie Pearce), Minnie Love and Adele 
Kay (comedy routine), and vocalists 
James Wilson and 16-year-old Joyce 
Hoodless, assisted the "Gleesingers" to 
provide listeners with a musical treat 
which will be repeated, with variations 
as to artists. 

COLOURFUL MUSIC FOR 
TINTEX 

Tintex Ltd. have commenced the spon
sorship of a session entitled "Colourful 
Music" on 2CH, scheduled at 11.30 a.m. 
every Thursday. 

As the title indicates, the session 
will feature tuneful music which will 
lend itself to commercials in which lis
teners will be offered advice in the use 
of Tintex dyes. 

"Colourful Music" is incorporated as 
a feature of Joan Read's "Home Har

mony" session. 

SOUTH-EASTERN 

2BE BEGA 
J. A. KERR 

200 
WATT'S 

Winn's 
Gleesingers 
Highlight 

• Winn's twelve popular "Gleesingers" trained by Miss 
Violet Rogers (in centre) are featured in both "Rad· 

Matinee" and "Se·renoade," broadcast from 2GB. 10 

A.A.N.A. Melbourne Luncheon-
So that the Victorian members may 

. meet each other and become acquainted 
with the members o·f their Melbourne 
Council, the Australian Association of 
National Advertisers held a luncheop. 
recently at Menzie's Hotel. Members of 
the Association met Mr. Basil Orr, pre• 
sident, and Mr. C. Roy Stanley, the Na
tional secretary, who were in Melbourne 
from Sydney. 

The guests of the Association includ- . 
ed Mr. J. J. Simons, of the West Aus
tralian "Sunday Times" ; Mr. J. C. 
Blair, deputy chairman of directors of 
the Vacuum Oil Co.; Mr. R. Dooley, 
secretary of the Australian Federation 
of Broadcasting Stations; Mr. W. Tun
bridge, advertising manager of the 
"Age"; Mr. F. Rashleigh, advertising 
manager "Argus"; and Mr. A. Otto, re
presenting the advertising manager of 
the "Sun" and "Herald"; also Mr. J . 
Clemenger of L.eyshon Publicity Ser
vices, and Mr. P. 0 . S:picer of the Im
:perial Chemical Industries. 

Mr. El: H. S'tennett, managing ?irec
tor of Nicholas Pty. Ltd., who is vice
president and Melbom·ne chairman of 
the Association, introduced Mr. On, Mr. 
Stanley, and Melbourne Council and Mr. 
Orr gave an address on the aims, ob
jects and post-war plans of the Associa
tion. Mr. Stanley spoke briefly on the 
recent activities of the Association. 

The members of the Melbourne Council 
are : Messrs. E . H. Stennett, Nicholas Pty. 
Ltd. (chairman); B . Bellamy, Vacuum Oil 

SOUTH WALES 

Pty. Ltd.; W . J. Cudlipp, General Motors ; 
M. Bleechmore, Shell Co.; A. Caughey, 
Kraft Walker Cheese Pty. Ltd ; M . Patten, 
J. C. Eno Pty. Ltd. ; R. Simkin, Dunlop 
Rubber Aust. Ltd. 

Those present included: Messrs. Williams, 
Alba Petroleum Coe of Aust. Pty. Ltd.; G. 

Barry, A. W . Allen Ltd.; A . Smith, 
Beecham's Pills Ltd; R. Walker, Blogg 
Bros. Pty. Ltd. ; H. Brockhoff, Brockhoff's 
Biscuits Pty. Ltd.; H. Fader, W. J . Bush 
and . Co. Ltd. ; A. C. Jennings, Com mon
wealth Oil Refineries Ltd.; W . Sangster, 
E. C. De Witt and Q:o. (Aust.) Pty. Ltd.; 
R. Simkin, Dunlop Rubber Australia Ltd. ; 
Mr. Patten, J . C . Eno Pty. Ltd.; W . J. 
Cudlip, General Motors-Holdens Ltd.; E. 
N Marks, Julius K ayser (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. ; 
H. Ramsay, K iwi Polish Co. Pty. Ltd. ; A. 
R. Caughey, Kraft Walker Cheese Co. Pty. 
Ltd.; C. Raisbeck, La Mode Corsets Pty. 
Ltd.; E. H . St ennet, N icholas Pty. Ltd. ; 
J. K. Pearson, Pelaco Ltd.; A . N. Turnbull, 
Pepsodent Co. (Aust.) Pty. Ltd.; G. Foletta, 

· Prestige Ltd. R. McDonald, Pyrox Pty. 
Ltd.; W. J. Saunders, ·w. Saunders and 
Son Pty. Ltd.; M. Bleechmore, Shell Co. 
of Australia Ltd. ; Boreham, Swallow and 
Ari ell Ltd.; L . S . Reed, The United Dis
tillers Pty. Ltd. ; B. Bellamy, Vacuum Oil 
Co. Pty. Ltd. 

Standard NeWspapers Pty. Ltd. have con· 
tracted for a five minutes session on 3UZ 
every morning during the breakfast pro-d 
gram conducted b y the station's "Goo 
Morning Man," popular "Tiny" Snell. In
cluded will be items of news from Frank
ston a nd surrounding districts. 

Alex Haie Pty. Lt'd., eye specialist s , have 
contra cted for one minute announcements 
on 2GB, over a period of 52 weeks. Com
mencing date was October 19. 

King Gee Clo~hing Co. (through Arthur 
Smyth and Sons) have signed' for: announced 
ments in the 2UE breakfast session an 
the A.~.B. 

Sydney Rep.: L . S. DECENT, Lisgar House, Carrington St,. Sydney. 'Phone: BW2081 George T. Mille·r has contracted for an
nouncement s in the 2UE breakfast s ession· 

FOR ALL 

Pn~clu YOUR 

RECORDING' SUPPLIES 

A. m. CLUBB P~:.~ro. 
16 CLARENCE ST. SYDNEY 

1"EU.PHDNE ·BH08 
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Presto Sapphire Cutting Stylii 
Presto Steel Cutting Needles 
Presto Red Transcription Needles 
Presto 78 and 33 Turntables 
Presto Recording Machines 

Greater Union Theatres Pty. Ltd a re 
·og spot announcements during t he day-

,'.~;ie on 2GB. 
J A. Greig Pty. Ltd. h ave renewed for 
fur ther 52 weeks in 2GB breakfast s es
n contract calls for 2 x 5-min u te sp ot s 

~:~klY, on Tuesdays and Fridays. 
\'eW schedules for day and ev en ing an-

1,:uncements h ave been is.s u ed by L.ev<;r 
sros. pty. Ltd., through Lmt a s . Stat10n s 
, ,11cerned are 2GB, 2HR," 2CA, 2WI:, 3~W, 

l'A. 3IfA, 3SH, 3TR, nD N-RM, 6PR- rz, 
;!IO and 7LA. 

Foster Cla·rk (Aust. ) Ltd., t h roug·h Geo. 
l'.itterson Pty . Ltd. , ha.ve contr a cted for 

r ·ferred one nunute announcements . on 
V"'B and 2HR, on Friday and Saturday 
;\ghts. 

Lanes Pty. Ltd. hav e a rranged a 52-
·eks contrac t with 2GB for publicisi.ng 

.,t, ir product " Dacrydol." On e n1inu t e an
'.'.uncements w ill be used in the breakfast 
.. d women 's session. Contract came 

;h·rough H epworth Advertis ing Agency. 
The Commonwealth General Assurance 

corp. Ltd. are sponsoring a n exten s ive 
,,ries of five m inute session on 2GB t o 
1 .. ,µularise and sell t heir C .G.A. hous ehold
,,., compreh ensive polic~·. U sing a n intro
,fuctory t heme of " I've Got Sixpen ce," 
these sessions a .re broadcast a t va r y ing 
:imes during ea ch day from M onday to 
>aturday inclus ive. Commencing .date was 
:io,·ember 15. 

Through L·intas , Leve•r Bros. · have con-
1,acted for a further s eries of d ir ect an
·.uuncemefitS for Siren Soap . 

R. H. Armstrong and Co. (Leon a r d Ad
·;ertising Agen cy) are u sing 2CH for direct 
announcement s for Steelo · and ot h er p ro 
tlucts. 

Clifford . Love agency, Maynard a nd 
Arthur Smyt h e ) has renewed on 2CH for 
: nnouncem ent s for Cerelean a nd U n cle 
TI •by's Rolled Oats. 

John Ford, massure, has contra cted for 
, .intinuance of h is direc t announcenH~nts in 
·he 2CH "Home· H a r mon y" session. 

Best and Gee Pty. Ltd. (agency Unst ed, 
Jackson a n d Haines ) are using 2CH for 
·i"·ect a nnounceements for 5 in 1 Dental 
,.ream and othe•r product s. 

3UZ's break fast session, which is con
•lucted by popular " 'finy" Snell, is g etting 
"<ii booked-up these days. T wo r ecent 
. <ldit1ons are European Laboratories (Schu
n,ann·s Salts) a nd Hutuwai, who h a v e both 
«•ntracted for five minute s pots . 

Griffiths Sweets r ecently p u t on a n ew 
',ature a t 3UZ, " Mr. Meredit h W alks Out," 
"r.ieh tells all a bout a m illiona ire who got 
',d up With j ust bei'ng rich and w alked out 
'"' it all and g·ot ·into some varied a dven-
1;..ires. 

An ideal close to an ev en ing's listening 
1 the aim of " Immortals of Mus lc," w hich 
! now heard fr om . 3UZ eve r y Wedn esday 
; 1 lQ.30. It is a half- h our of m u sic · t a ken 
·'"Ill the works of the great mast ers . It 
· 'POnsor ed by Allan ' s Music Warehouse. 

Nestle's Chooolates have taken out a 
::~.es of n ig h t time ann ou ncemen ts with 
~ .. , .. \':( which compris e 50 and 100 w ord 
.,,nnouncements. 

, A series of fiv e minute break fast sessions 
"''e been taken by Cassells, '·The Tailors," 

.. ;th 3AW. These sessions feature a speci
~ " selected recording and a re thrice 
·eekly. 

ho Wirth's Circus, who a r e back in M el
a urne, have taken out a series of s catter 
,.nnouncements in the 3AW Ch atterbox 
ti;rner. These announcements a re d ram a
.,,.e~ by the p a rtic ipa tors of the children' s 

·S1on. 

l ~orman•s Corner Stores, a leading Mel-
1.;. r~e drapery s t ore, have taken 260 quar-
'' ours in the "Choice of the P eople" 

J,hgrams on 3A W, which are comper ed by 
~ n Masters. These sessLons .f eature 
ari~~ally selec t ed music d esigned pa rtic.u-

' for factory and wa r workers. 

J. R. Love and Co. Pty. Ltd. (Moth er' s 
Choice" P r odu cts ) commenced a n intensive 
campaign o f direct a nno uncements throu gh 
2G B w omen 's sessions, on N ovember 1. 
Contract came through Hansen - R ubensoh n 
a n d cov er s 52 w eek s. 

After four months on the a ir wi th 2KY 
w i t h 50- worder s on fiv e n ight' s a w eek 
r ea ching lis ten ers a t the con clu sion of 
the 8 p .m . " Views on t he New s " commen c 
t an·, Current Book Distributors, 1 R awson 
Pla ce. last week en ded their con t r act to 
co,·er three 10- m inute ses sions w eekly. 

T hese sessions, w hich w ill be reolayed t o 
W agga a nd Tamwor th, f eature "Current 
T opics ," w ith. l\Ir. Williams Wood, B.A., a t 
t he microphone on Mon da ys at 7.45 p.m. ; 
Mr. D ixon on Tues da y n ig hts at the sam e 
time ; a n d the New T heat r e League pla y
ers in "In cidents in A ustralian H istor y " on 
Thursday n ights a t 9.5. Contrac t covers 
12 m onths. 

A m ongst the r adio adv ert iser s who are 
n ow giving up por tion of their spon sored 
t ime for t he broadcast of F ou r th L iberty 
L oan appeals is Miss Tralee R u sse ll, s pon
sor of 2KY's daily 10- 10.30 a .m. " T o Y ou, 
L adies!" publicising Raydo n Stocking In . 
stitute. Miss R ussell dona t es 15 min u t es 
of h er 30 every m or n ing to t h e appeal 
w hich is h andled b y the comper e, J oh n 

H a r per. 

Signing Contracts 
is a Serious Business 

The barons at Runnymed e were very effective salesm en. They only had 
to touch their swords and King John saw the point of their a r guments. 
His pen made a bee-line for the dotted line ••• and Magna Ch arla was 
signed. · 
2KO has a good proposition, too. But they rely on the power o f their 
broadcasts, not broadswords. And. such is their popularity in the New
castle district that no advertiser can reach the vast majority of the 
listeners in this territory without using 2KO. Ask the local representative 
to bring you the facts •. , and a dotted lin e. · 

the premier station 

NEWCASTLE 

• 
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International Aspects of Post-War Broadcasting 
Significant Prophesy by F .C.C. Chairman 

With discussions on Australia's part 
(or possible lack of a part) in post-war 
world radio, at the recent Convention 
of Australian Broadcasters in Mel
bourne, still ringing our ears, it is of 
more than passing interest to record 
here some observations made by the 
F.C.C. Chairman Fly over the N.B.C. 
network in U.S.A. in July this year. 

Mr. Fly was talking in the series "For 
This We F'ight," and our .excerpts are· 
taken from the "Reports" of the Na
tional Association of Broadcasters, 
U.S.A. He said: 

"The war has given radio new 
stature! It has made clear its poten
tialites as a weapon of offense. And
what is infinitely more import ant for 
the post-war era-it has for the firs·t 
time brought home to the American 
people the role which radio can. and 
must play in international affairs. 

"The realisation of the four freedoms, 
'For Which We Fight,' deP'ends, per
ha;ps morle· ithan anyt h ing else, upon 
mutual understanding among the 
peoples of the wor ld. For understand
ing, knowledge is the first pre-requisite; 
the strange must become familiar, the 
way must be clear for the :Peoples of 
all nations to become thoroughly ac
quainted with the music, literature, 
games and living habits of their world
neighbours. 

"We in the Wlestern H e111isphere, par
ticularly, have already come to a closer 
tmderstanding through our exchange of 
short-wave programs, which rebroadcast 
by local stations on bot}l continents, 
reach many thousands of radio listen
ers. Broadcasts from Central and 
South America have given many of us 
our first ~stained ·draught from the 
deep well .of Pan-American culture. Its 
singers, its dance orchestras, a re be
coming known in all America. In the 
same manner, people of the United Na
tions have come to know more of each 
other's way of life. 

"Radio can broaden the horizons of 
international understanding in the post
war world. ' Radio waves know no na-

tional boundaries. Encircling the· globe 
as they do in a fraction of a second, 
they link together instantaneously 
sender and listener in the most distant 
parts of the world. Furthermore, radio, 
like the movie "talkie," is a peculiarly 
democratic medium; it speaks to those. 
who cannot even read. Technical inno
vations after the war Will further im
prove the quality of radio transmission. 
A iew years of peace, for example, will 
make possible the use over the wide 
areas of frequency modulation broad
casting with its freedom from static. 
More important, to the• aural will be 
added the visual in the post-war period. 
Wide exploitation of television-at first 
in black and white and evenually in full 
colour- will make us eye-witnesses as 
well as auditors of events throughout 
the world. Televised programs will be 
filmed, say, in Hollywood, shipped 
abroad, and broadcast locally in Buenos 
Air es, Warsaw and Chungking. 

·"Th<;J potentialities of television for 
fostering international understanding 
are t rem endous. What the eye can s ee, 
the mind can absorb. Television. and 
comparable media can materially help 
in removing the frictions and misunder
standings between '.P·eoples, which ignor
ance and suspicion based on half-know
ledge have traditionally engendered. 
After the war, t elevision and r adio 
broadcasting together can do much to
ward developing t he sort of mutual 
understanding between n eighbours that 
will keep the bombers on the ground. 

"The power of radio, of course, like 
the forces unleashed by the Industrial 
R evolution, can be as pro.ductive of 
harm as of good. Without intelligent 
direction, it can be a serious detriment 
rather than a good asset. It is our 
r esponsibility to provide this intelligent 
direction. The nations of the world 
must begin now to plan for a sound, 
workable system of world radio. Through 
this one development alone, we will go 
a long way towards realising our ideal 
of lasting peace, based upon common 
understanding and mutual r espect." 

FOR EFFECTIVE COVERAGE AND RESULTS FROM THE 

SOUTH COAST USE ZBE BEGA 
Sydney Agent : L. S. DEC.ENT, .LISGAR HOUSE, 

CARRINGTON STREET. 'PHONE BW 2081 

A discussion group particrpated in the 
broadcast, with Mr. Ben Grauer as 
chairman. 

Mr. Grauer: "In post-war discussio 
t~e thought of an international bill ~r 
rights comes up. W:ouldn't the right t 
l~sten in foreign broadcasts be as essen~ 
tial part of such a bill?" 

Mr. Fly: I think, Mr. Grauer, t hat th 
freedom to listen is one of the thinge 
for which v:e fight._ Freedom to liste! 
~ust be unr~ersal If freedom in general 
IS to prevail. Free speech is futiJ 
where people may not listen free!; 
Now that we finaJly have in radio a 
great practical mechanism of free 
speech, I t hink it must be obvious that 

· ~he interest of t he millions of listeners 
is of much greater significance thalil the 
right of the single speaker at the trans
mitter. W e must assume that all of 
us will remain completely free to listen. 

Mr. Grauer: While we are talking 
about radio·, Mr. Fly, one of the essen· 
tial things, of course, in listening is to 
have a set, and there are many nations 
which do not have as high a per capita 
listener average as others. Isn't one 
of the problems of this post-war world. 
in which international radio will be 
used more widely, to get radios to vast 
numbers of people who j'ust can't afford 
to buy them? 

' Mr. Fly: Yes, that is one of our very 
serious problems. I am not sure that I 
know the answer. At least I know 
part of the answer, however . We ex· 
pect to have more efficient iand econo
mical machines after the war. We 
must rely heavily upon our modern me
chanism for mass production and dis· 
tribution, and the Governments them· 
selves may need to take an interest in 
this very serious problem. 

Mr. Grauer: Mr. Fly, I h ave a ques· 
tion for you. "Since the line between 
education and propaganda is extremely 
thin sometimes, do you think it might 
be necessary to s et up an international 
board to control broadcasts ? Do you 
envision something remotely like that 
being necessary ?l' 

Mr. Fly : No, I hardly think so. It 
seems that in the· main, we must relY 
heavily 11pon the basic principles of free 
speech, and, as I indicated a while ago. 
the freedom to lis ten. I do· t hink that 
whoever has the continuing control of 
t r ansmitters has an awfully signifi,caut 

If you knew what we KNOW 4MB You would realise the huge NEW audience which now comes within 
the primary coverage of 4MB ... Most of Australia's leading radio 
advertisers are using 4M B to reach . one of the richest markets in 
Queens'land ... It would pay, you, too. 

sYDNEY: FRED THOMPSON (82085) MELBOURNE: L. JEFFREY (MU2819) Maryborough, Ql_d. 
~~"""'."".~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--___...-
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job- It is a continuing affair. There 
are many delicate problems and they 
JJIUSt be watched from moment to mo
JJlent. But I should say it was very 
unfortunate if there were any thing re
sembling a scheme of censorship set up 
to control the international broadcas t
ing in time of peace. 

Mr. Grauer : That brings up a ques
tion. They will be hand-maidens, won't 
they, Mr. Harmon, televis ion and mo
tion pictures, in this expanding world 
we envision ? 

Mr. Harmon: Right. May I supple
ment what Mr. Fly said a moment ago? 
I am reminded of the comment th e Pre
sident made in his letter to Toscannini 
on the latter's birthday : Art can flour
ish only where men are free. And be
cause these two great media have en
joyed freedom, we must accept the re
sponsibilities that go with that freedom. 

TRADE UNIONS HELP 
RED CROSS 

Twenty-five thousand Victorian indus
trial workers are contributing £600 a 
month to the Red Cross Prisoner of 
War Fund by means of H d. weekly 
donations through their t rades unions. 
The total amount r aised since the indus
trial scheme was started is now more 
than £ 3,000. 
The penny-halfpenny a week collec

tion in Australia is based upon a similar 
British system, through which 6,000,000 
British workers are giving £25,0-00 
weekly to Red Cross. 

Last year the Australian R ed Cross 
Society approached the Australian Coun
cil of Trades Unions to sponsor a col
lection scheme on the British pattern. 
Mr. W. G. Mahoney was appointed or
ganiser for New South Wales , and in 
March, 1943, the scheme was launched 
In that State. 

In Victoria Mr. R. Broadby took up 
the cause and opened a campaign in 
September. Gradually the co-operation 
of the Trades Hall Councils in each 
State was enlisted until the scheme 
~Pread throughout the Commonwealth, 
mcluding Tasmania. · 

Collections are made through the shop 
stewards of various t rade unions, by 
house-to-house canvass, or by deduction 
of sixpence·· a month from workers' 
wages. The money is forwarded to the 
Red Cross Prisoner of War Fund by 
trade union officials or by employers. 

w ~ indication of th e goodwill with 
T hich Red Cross is regarded by the 

rade Union movement was shown by 
a unanimous resolution, passed a t the 
~:cent annual Congress of t he A.C.T.U., 

Melbourne, " that Congress recom
:e~ds to all unions that all possible 

s1stance be given to Red Cross." 

8 The resolution was moved by the New 
~~uth Wales representative of the 
11ners' u · · h k m on, w ose members have 
w~Pt up their donations steadily even 

en they are on strike. 

New Sunday Night Hour Shows STEP up TO HALF-HOUR 
After 12 months' sponsorship of 

"Whiz Quiz" in the 2UW Friday night 
show from the 2UW Theatre, Trad·ers' 
Pty. Ltd. have arranged to extend t heir 
tim e from 15 t o 30 minutes. "Whiz 
Quiz" will r emain as a 15-minute -p;re
senta tion , but the preceding quar ter
hour will be occupied by the presenta
tion of "All Star s"- a musical revue 
program by the "2UW Radio R evellers." 

The Mut u1al Store has r ecently signed 
a large sized contract with 3A W for 
Sunday n ights. They ar e sponsoring at 
8 every Sunday night a one hour. Mac
quarie presentation, and the title ap
plied to t he program is "The Mut ual 
Store Radio Theatre." 

It h as been suggested by some people 
that s electing a time which already fea
ture~ similar presentations from other 
st~t10ns, does not give t he listeners a 
fair oppor tunity of hearing all t he 
shows, but AW and the sponsors point 
?ut that t he greatest m edium of obtain
mg the best product, is t he creation of 
competit~on, and they cla im that these 
~acquane productions are of such a 
high . standard that they deserve public 
hearing _at the most suitable time that 
the public can listen. 

A POPULAR 

DOG SESSION 

An informal -gather ing 
was a rranged at the com
pan y's a n ima l c linic . on 
Tuesda y, November 2, t o 
m a rk the occasion of the 
last of the series of An
.t h ony H ordern' s " One D og 
to Another" s ession s . 

Arrangem ents were in 
t h e han ds of the Comtesse 
de Vilme-Hautmont (known 

Sir Ben. 

on th·e s tage for many y ears a s Vin ia De 
L oitte) who, h erself, broadcast th e t alk s 
ea ch T hursday at 11.20 a .m. from 2GB. 

The broadca s t s, which must have a p-

£55,510 

"Whiz Quiz," which will go on the 
air at 9 p.m., is a fast-moving quiz show 
depending principally for its presenta
tion on a spinning wheel divided into 
eight sectors, each indicating a different 
subject . As the wheel stops after each 
sp in, the pointe.r indicates the nature of 
th e next question, a supply of which is 
available on stage in the eight compart
m ents of the "Ask-it-basket." All pr izes 
not won jackpot t o the following ses
sion, while there a re also a weekly £ 1 
"King" que1stion, and a number of 
" Queen" prizes at £5: 

Fu lle,. and Comtesse De V i lm e-Hautm ont 
at the dog cl i n i c. 

pealed .to a ll animal lovers, wer e adapted 
for rad10 fr om the book of t he same name 
written , by the Comtes·'!e, and Anthony 
H ordern s h ope to contmue t h e series in 
the New Year. 

2MO 
GUNNEDAH 

Sydney Rep.: 
BW 7375 
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I PERSONALS ii 
Miss Joy Morgan, sales ma.nager of 

Artransa Pty. Ltd., has returned to Sydney 
after a busy week or so in the' Southern 
capital. She didn't come back with the 
proverbial Melbourne cold, but somehow, 
between closely packed business and social 
engagements she learned to wobble a 
bicyC'!e, not far-just round the room a 
couple of tim.es. It's a good story. You 
should ask her about it if you get half 
a chance. 

Discharged from the Army-although he 
is rapidly recovering from the effects of the 
injury which caused his discharge-Reggie 
Quartly has returned to 2UW and the 
"2UW Radio Revellers." Tlhere are few 
more popular figures on the air than 2UW's 
little comedian, and he received a royal 
welcome fro·m the audience in the 2UW 
Theatre when, unannounced, he appeared 
on the stage at the mid-week community 
singing. With Lulla Fanning, Cecil Scott, 
Bill Miller and Peter Brooks, the1 "Radio 
Revellers" were already strong In comedy, 
and the return of Reggie Quartly not only 
adds greatly to the comedy strength of the 
com;pany, but also has provided a new 
force on the musical and " straight" side 
of their presentation-for QuartlY .is one of 
the most versatile people on the air. 

Retaliating for the descent upon Mel
bourne recently of so many interstaters for 
the Convention, Melbourne appeared to 
send a fairly heavy brigade across to Syd
ney last week. Lance Br-omilow, manager 
of Victorian Railways and Tourist Pub
licity Services, who came to Sydney on 
business had as carriage companions 3XY 
manager, Bert Snelling, and Jack O'Hagan 
of 3AW. On. the same train was Mr. 
Georg<e Sutherland of Allan,'s and 3AW. 

The Air Force's Dave Armstrong, ex
Macquarie manager in Melbourne, is re
pQrted to be\ stationed up Newcastle way 
now, so he won't find it difficult to get down 
to the "big smoke" on leave days. 

Congratulations to Les Ross of 3UZ, who 
with his Chins Up ,show raised £2,200 for 
the War Loan in Collins Street recently. 
During the show pianist Laurie Wilson was 
given £1.,00() for the Loan to play the War
saw Concerto. 

Noticed in Melbourne last week-end were 
Messrs. Oswald Sellers, George Edwards 
and Frank Goldberg. 

Mr. A. N. Kemsley, manager of 3UZ, who 
financial adviser to the Department of the 
Army, paid a flying visit to the station 
last week. 

Mr. O . J. Nilsen, who was elected presi
dent of the Federation, left almost imme-
diately for Adela.ide, and then when he 
re.iturned took a flying trip to Sydney. 
Mr. E. Cottr-ell of 3UZ was also a visitor 
to Adelaide. 

Lieut. Fred Tupper is in Melbourne on a 
few weeks' leave and was to broadcast a 
special description and relay of the Cup. 
Fred by the way is looking p a rticula rly fit. 

Nancy Lee, of the popular 3AW Chatter
box Corner, is organising a monster fete to 
be held in the Melbourne Town Hall in aid 
of the Children's Hspital. 

Noticed lunching together the other day 
Hee Harris, Geoff Wylie and Gordon Tait, 
apparently discussing some new programs? 
Also noticed F e deration secretary , Ray 
Dooley, chatting a t lunch with n ew f e dera 
tion president, 0. J. Nilsen, and Eric Cot
trell. . Business seldom takes time off in 
Melbourne. 

Gordon Tait, 3AW studio manager, is a 
busy man these days, not only is he look
ing after am his worl<: at 3AW, but now 
that the station .has taken over the relay 
to 3CV, Gordon is kept particularly busy, 
though In his usual good style everything 
is kept "under control." 

Alan Grant and his wife (Jean Morgan). 
Married at St. James' Old C'athedral (NC?
vember 3). Alan is 3KZ' s day announce,r, 
is ·a returned A.l.F. man, and an Austra
lian ex-champion dancer. He is 6ft. 5in., 

and was a for-mer all- round svort. 

There has been an unusual stir in the 
sales department at 3UZ all revolving round 
Cecil Corboy. Cec certainly has got some
thing up his sleeve which he may let us 
into by next publication. 

Bill Kelton, of "Adelyn," is back in the 
city once more. He has been away now for 
many weeks,' and his many friends are 
anxious to welcome him back into circula
tion. 

2GB-MACQUAR'IE STAFF "BACKS THE 

ATTACK." 

During the third War Loan the staff of 
2GB-Macquarie contributed £1,620 in War 
Bonds. For the Fourth Liberty Loan just 
closed, and despite a much depleted staff 
through enlistmentts In the various se•r
vices, the company's staff made a splendid 
effort in exceeding the previous figure, by 
contributing £1,800. A special War Loan 
rally was held in the Phillip Street o.ffices 
the day before the Loan closed, and as a 
result the· attack was backed to the limit. 
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SEPTEMBER LICENCE FIGURES 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

Addi-
1942 1943 tiona1 

New issues . . 4,451 4,998 (615) 
Renewals .. 41,812 45,059 (l,615) 
Cancellations 5,147 1,204 (121) 
Monthly total 50•3,563 534,838 (19,389) 
Nett increase -698 x3,794 (X494) 
Population ratio 17.91 18.93 

VICTORIA 

NeVi' issues .. 2,283 2,373 (!) 
Renewals .. 31,225 31,340 (l,380) 
Cancellations 3,078 2,168 (33) 
Monthly total 370,2t7 381,517 (15,853) 

-795 x205 (-32) Nett increase 
Population ratio 19.09 19.54 

QUEENSLAND 

New issues 1,250 1,666 (79) 
Renewals 15,&18 15,898 (257) 
Cancellations 1,860 970 (16) 
Monthly total 171,7'!7 174,365 (3,187) 
Nett increase -610 x696 (x63) 
Population ratio 16.56 16.81 

SOUTH AUST'RAl,.IA 

New issues .. 1,293 l,066 (235) 
Renewals .. 10,868 10,883 (671) 
Cancellations 71 11,279 («) 
Monthly tol\al 138,582 142,973 (9,116) 
Nett increase xl,222 -213 (Xl91) 
Population ratio 22.74 23,6() 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

New issues .. 1,211 570 (100) 
Renewals .. 6,959 7,924 (216) 
Cancellations 1,319 246 (17) 
Monthly total 91,867 95,643 (3,022) 
Nett increase -108 x324 (x83) 
Population ratio 19.59 2().47 

TASMANIA 

New issues HS 261 (96) 
Renewals 3,816 4,018 (133) 
Cancellations 3211 276 
Monthly total 47,015 fi,665 (2,210) 
N.etlt increase xl57 --<1'5 ('X96) 
Population ratio 19.68 19.76 

COMMONWEAL TH 

New issues .. 
Renewals .... 
Cancellations 
Monthly total 
Nett increase .• 
Population ratio . 

10,966 1(),934 (1,126) 
110,298 115,121 (4,272) 

111, 796 6,143 (231) 
l •,322,991 1,377,()()1 (52,777> 

-830 x4, 791 ('x895) 
18.6~ 19,31 
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Th at' s a 2UW "spot" 
At least it's three spots just to 
remind you that you can buy three 
"spots" in 2UW's Day-Time for just 
about the cost of one at night. 

Day-time "spots'' on 2UW are good 
?uying, because, as everybody knows, 
in day-time as well as at night, 

Most people listen to 

PTY. LTD. 
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